Molecular basis of glycoalkaloid induced membrane disruption.
In this study the interaction between the glycoalkaloids alpha-chaconine, alpha-solanine and alpha-tomatine and sterols in model membranes was analysed systematically using techniques like membrane leakage, binding experiments, detergent extraction, electron microscopy, NMR and molecular modelling. The most important properties for sterols to interact with glycoalkaloids turned out to be a planer ring structure and a 3 beta-OH group, whereas for alpha-chaconine the 5-6 double bond and the 10-methyl group were also of importance. The importance of sugar-sugar interactions was illustrated by the high synergistic effect between alpha-chaconine and alpha-solanine, the leakage enhancing effect of glycolipids, and the almost complete loss of activity after deleting one or more mono-saccharides from the glycoalkaloids. The formed complexes which were resistant against detergent extraction existed of glycoalkaloid/sterol in a 1:1 ratio and formed tubular structures (alpha-chaconine) with an inner monolayer of phospholipids, whereas with alpha-tomatine also spherical structures were formed. Based on the results a molecular model for glycoalkaloid induced membrane disruption is presented.